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NOTICE.

JAMES ANDERSON DICKSON, Banker m.
Arhfwath, Trustee <m the sequestrated estate of the

JMii.nl WILLIAM STEPHEN, Shipbuilder in
litmiti,hnnhj iatimates, that an account of his intro-
•BBMBB with the foods of the estate, brought down to
w»£ta.BiiiBM, and states of the funds recovered and
«f »Ma MtiUniiing as at the same date, have been
•BB* ay akd examined by the Commissioners, in terms
Bfm»H«itBi«>, all which now lie for the inspection of
•W CMiUn at the Trustee's Office, Brothoclt Bridge,
AiBMBtk. Farther, that the Commissioners have post-
mw4 Ik* payment of a farther dividend till the recur-
•M»«f th» Belt statutory period, and have dispensed
mik ta* Tmtee sending circnlars to the Creditors.
—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the
ttitiH JAS. A. DICKSOH, Trustee.

AHraath, October 10,1859.

f AMES THOMSON, Junior, Accountant in Glasgow,
V Trmte* on the sequestrated estate of JOHN
WM.TILL, sometime Carpet Manufacturer in Glasgow,
md afterward* and now in Stirling, sole Partner of
m» Flrmt carrying on Business as Carpet Manufac-
mNN m Stirling, under the Firm of lit, COLTILL &
GaBTAii, and id, The CRAIOS CAKPKT FACTORY COM-
MIT, hereby intimates, that his intromissions with the
fcam rf th* estates, prior to 29th September 1859, have
•MB waited by the Commissioners, who have post-
•B*i a dividend until the recurrence of another statu-
tory ptriod, and dispensed with circulars to the Credi-
fcm,—Of which Notice is hereby given.

JAMES THOMSON, Jnn. Trustee.
Glasgow, October 12,1859.

THE Tnstee on the sequestrated estate of DAVID
ANDERSON, sometime Farmer at Blackdykes,

ia «• County of Haddington, hereby intimates, that an
•weont of his intromissions with the funds of the
•tatc, Brought down to the 27th ultimo, has been made
t» tod examined by the Commissioners; also, that the
CMNBJMianen have delayed the payment of a dividend
B> »b» Beit statutory period, and dispensed with cir-
Wian to the Creditors.

JOHN P. M'WATT, Trustee.
Haddington, October 7, 1859.

TO THE CREDITORS OP
JAMES BLYTH FERNIE, Esquire, of Kilmux,

now deceased.

JOHN WALKER, Farmer, Newbigging, Ceres,
Trustee en the sequestrated estate of the said James

Blyth Feme, deceased, hereby intimates, that an ac-
•Mnt of his intromissions with the funds of the said
Mat*, from the 3d day of June 1859 to the 3d day of
October 1869, has been audited by the Commissioners,
• t*rnm of the Statute; and that the Commissioners
a»v» postponed a dividend until the recurrence of
•Mther itatatory period, and have dispensed with send-
fag circnlars to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is
fcareby given, in terms of the Statute.

JOHN WALKER, Trustee.
Hewbigging, Ceres, October 12, 1859.

TAME8 LUKE, Merchant in Dundee, Trustee on
V the sequestrated estates of C. & R. SMITH,
Merchants and Flaxspinners in Dundee, and of Charles
ftoith. Merchant and Flaxspinner in Dundee, sole
mrriviag Partner of that Company, as such Partner,
•id H an Individual, hereby intimates, that accounts
«f kk intromissions with the funds of these estates,
hmght down to the 27th ultimo, and states of the
finds recovered and of those outstanding as at same
fete, have been made up and examined by the Com-
•riarion«rs on said estates, in terms of the Statute;
thai he has examined the claims of those Creditors
Inquiring amendment, and made up a list thereof.
Farther, that the Commissioners have postponed the
fcdantioa of a dividend till the next statutory period,
md dispensed with circnlars being sent to the Credi-
tan.—Of all which Intimation ie hereby given, in terms
«ftk» Statute. J. LUKS, Trustee.

Dodee, October 11,1869.

THE Commissioner on the sequestrated estate of
HENRY PENNEY, late of 4, York Place,

fartmn Square, London, Varnish Merchant and Mann-
beUiei, thereafter residing in Stornoway, has postponed
• dividend till the recurrence of the next statutory
period, and dispensed with circulars to the Creditors.

JAMBS M. WITHER, Trustee.
8t»mow»y, October 10,1859.

JOHN ANDERSON, Aeeoantaat m Glasgow,Trastea
om the sequestrated estate of JAMES M'ARTHUR,

Spirit Dealer, Ehunbartaa, hereby intimaieg, that kia
•eeooate, brought dow» to 28th September olti»o, have
keea audited by the CoBuniasioners, who have postponed
payaient of a dirideBd till the next statutory period, and
dispensed with y"K»g eirenlars to the Creditors.

JORM AXMRSOJI, Trustee.
Glasgow, October 11,1859.

4 LEXANDER RITCHIE, Accountant in Glasgow,
A 'trustee on the sequestrated estate of JOSEPH
STEYEN&ON, Oil and Colour Merchant in Glasgow,
sometime carrying «o bnauaess under the Firm of
A. KiREPAiRicE ft Cou, Oil aud Colour Merchants there,
of which Firm be was the sole Partner, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 30th ultimo,
has been audited and approved of by the Commissioners,
who have postponed the declaration of a second dividend
until the recurrence of a statutory period, and have
dispensed with sending circulars to the Creditors.

ALEXB. RITCHIC, Trustee.
Glasgow, October 13,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of GEOBGE MILLER, "Woollen
Manufacturer, Boll Mill, Alva, now deceased.
TICE is Hereby Given, that an account of the
Trustee's intromissions with the funds of the

estate, brought down to 29th September 1859, has been
prepared, and been audited by the Commissioners, who
have postponed any farther dividend till the recurrence
of another statutory period, in terms of the Statute.

D. MAO WATT, Writer, Alloa,
Agent for the Trustee.

Alloa, October 11,1859.

/"^ EORGE MACFARLANE, Accountant in Glasgow,
\Jf Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the Com-
pany carrying on Business as Wrights and Builders in
Glasgow, under the Name or Firm of JOHN VV YPEK,
and of John Wyper, and William Wyper, Wrights and
Builders there, the Individual Partners of that Com-
pany, as such Partners, and as Individuals, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions, brought
down to the 28th ultimo, has been made up and exami-
ned by the Commissioners, in terms of the Statutes, and
that the Comiesioners have decided that payment of a
dividend be postponed till the recurrence of the next
statutory period.

GEO. M'FARLANE, Trustee.
Glasgow, October 11, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of RETERBHD ROBERT WIL-
LIAM FRASER, Parish Minister, residing at No. 6,
Hope Park, Edinburgh.

rP HE Trustee intimates that the Commissioners have
JL audited his accounts to 29th ultimo, postponed
declaration of a dividend, and dispensed with circulars
to Creditors.

JAMES LATTA, C.A., Trustee.
32, India Street,

Edinburgh, October 14, 1859.

TAMES HOGARTH BALGARNIE, C.A., Edin-
f j burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
JOHN GREIG, Baker, Leith, hereby intimates, that
he has bad no intromissions with the funds of said estate
since last statutory period, and that tbe Commissioners
have postponed payaient of a dividend, and dispensed
with sending circulars to Creditors.

JAS. H. BALCARNIE, Trustee.
9, North Saint David Street,
Edinburgh, October 14, 1859.

DISSOLUTION of The GALSTON ECONOMICAL
SOCIETY, Galston, and Notice to the Debtors and
Creditors thereof.

mHI8 Society was, by mutual consent, DISSOLVED
_1_ on the 4th current, and the Business thereof trans-
ferred to Mr Alexander White, Salesman of the Society,
who is authorised to receive payment of the debts and
accounts due to the Society, and to pay all accounts due
by the Society. All claims to be lodged not later tham
ten daya from this date.

MATTHEW ABBOTT, Prese*.
ALEX WHITE, Salesman.

ROBERT How AT, Witness.
DAVID WATSON, "Witness.

Galston, October 10, 1859.


